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that we might lose heavily on the deal if 
the Gern:ans were abl e to use a successful 
Free French operation L~ St . Pierre as 
a lever for obtaining further concessions 
in North f-i.frica (64). 

49. T·he Cabinet War Corrunittee subsequently directed 
that CanactaYs position in relation to St. ::? ierre and 
Miquelon shoul.c1 be .studied and reported upon by the Defence 
Departments and the Department of External .. c'li'f airs. On 
21 Jul representatives of the three Services met with Mr 
Robertson-but, in view· of the complexities of the matter , 
no a.ecision seems to have been reached (65). 

50. On 31 Jul the United Kingdom High Commissioner 
in Ottawa again wrote :Mr ~1obertson, hoping to be advised 
as to the Canadian Government's policy, since his Government 
was becoming more perturbed by the :possibilities inherent 
in ,st. P ierre and Mi quel on being adjacent to convoy routes. 
Having ascertainec;. the.t the U .s. State Department was 
adopting the attitude that St . Pierre and lVli quelon were 
priJ:riarily the concern of the Canadian Government and that 
its policy was likely to be influen~ect by the views of the 
Canadian Government , the British ~"\mbassador in Washingt on 
had postponed making any approach until s uch time as the 
Canadian v iev\r could be ascertained ( 66). 

51. W.Lr Robertson's own opinion seems to have been 
that a suitable naval officer might be retired temporarily 
and appointed to a civilian post at St. Pierre; unfortunately, 
however, the Navy considered-that there was no suitable 
officer available ( 67). On the other hand, when askeo .. to 
comE1ent on Mr Macdonald's letter of 28 Jun (see para 45), 
Com.1.11issioner Wood was em·ohatic that there should be no 
de lay "until something disastrous happens ·.: before takL~g 
over the Islands (68). Although his suspicions of the 
good faith of the ruling element of St. Pierre undoubtedly 
were based on his eXJ)erience v.r ith the pre - war smuggling 
of liquor, it was his considered .. opinion that such action 
would be welcomed by the majority of the inhabitants. 'I'he 
Chiefs of Staff Committee a greed with this view and, in a 
submission of 21 .Aug , re commended to their Ministers that 
such action be taken. It was ·0ointed. out that a plan for 
the occupation of St. :Pierre and Miq_uelon haCJ .. been drawn up 
and could be initiated on six hoursY notice (69). 

52. However , on 18 A.ug the Prime Minister had 
decided to establish a Canadian Consular Office at St. Pierre 
and had designated M:r C .c. Eberts , a third secretary in the 
Department of External ;\f fairs, as Acting Consul ( 70) • On 
1 Sep r/J:r Eberts arri vea .. a t ,St . Pierre and was given provisional 
recognition by its Adrainistrator, pending the granting of an 
exe quatur (71). Shortly thereafter he be gan reporting 
regularly to Ottawa. Despatch No. 10 of 19 Sep was an 
interini report on political conditions on the Islands and 
included a short biographical note on each of the principal 
officials. Regarding the operations of the radio-telegraph 
station, and its sub-stations on other islands, Mr Eberts 
wrote: 
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It is impossible to ascertain what 
information the main st ation is senc.ing 
out to France, Martiniq_ue and New York, as 
all confidential messages are, of course, 
given to it in cypher, and only the 
Administrator and his Secretary, WIT. Charles 
Cormier, handle cypher messa ges. It is not 
believed here tbat the AcLministration would 
report convoy movements even if it should 
receive word of them, and I do not think 
that any St. Pierre ·vessels go south 
into the shipping lanes. I feel, however, 
that this c;.uestion can only be settled 
satisfactorily if an experienced telegraphist 
is employed to take down every messa ge 
leaving the station over a period of a 
month or two, so that those messages can 
be sent to Ottavm to be broken down (72). 

53. In a lengthy despatch of 25 Sep, explaining 
a public statement by de Bournat that neither he nor his 
Alsatian wife were 11 violently anti-British and unpatriotic 
French citizens ti , the Canadian Consul expressed doubts whether 
the .!\.dministrator would carry his co-operation with the 
Vichy Government far enough to necessitate a Canadian 
occupation of the Islands, but suggested that further 
measures were likely to be taken a€$ainst de Gaullist 
sympathisers among the population (73). Other despatches 
dealt with the movements of the Islands' fishing vessels 
ana_ the attitude of the population to the Canadian Govern
ment's decision to req.uisition the fishing schooner Cap Bleu, 
which was being built in a Nova Scotia shipyard for the 
Administration. During the same weeks the R.C.M.P. appear 
to have devoted a good deal of attention to the activities 
of a pro-Vichy shipowner, M . .f.:1.uguste Moufroy, who was having 
his tug Bearn repaired at Pictou, Nova Scotia (74}. 

( v) The OrganizatJ.-on of 11 Q" Force 

54. On 6 Jun 41 the war diarist at Head q_uarters, 
Atlantic Command recorcled tba t the Joint Service Committee 
had hel~ a special.mee~ing unde~ the chai::rnanship of Major
General W.H.P . Elkins; no details were given, however, 
since the discussion was :;most secret" (75). On 11 Jun an 
Appreciation and detailed Plan were forwar ded to the Chiefs 
of Staff Committee in ottawa (See Appendix A). The former 
stressed that 11little guidance 17 had been given on the 
11purely political aspect of the proposed Operation 11 : 

furthermore, it was considered that nin any occupation made 
by a military force detailed guidance as to the Commander's 
authority in civil administration should be furnished, and 
steps should be taken to have a civil .mission accompany the 
force" (76). Since it would be a combined operation against 
an unorganized defensive area, there would be no need for 
naval landing craft and fire support, or for aerial bombardmen+. 
and low flying attack. Thus a dual or unified command was 
not justified: 

*General Officer Commanding-in-Chief. 
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(a) the responsibility of the voyage and 
method. of landing will rest ·with the 
Naval Commander acting in co-operation 
with the Military Commander and 

(b) as far as .,'..ir is concerned the use of 
aircraft will be the re sponsibility 
of the Naval Commander up to the time 
the first troops c.i sembark and from 
then on, the Military Co:i.11.l~ander . 

No organized resistance was expected. ~l1he troops merely 
would have to occupy the vulnerable points listed and 
prevent any subse quent attempts at hostility or sabotage 
by pro-Vichy sympathisers (arme d possibly with rifles). 
In view of scanty intelligence, the Plan for Operation 
11 Q}1 was somewhat vague and phrased in generalities. Force 
"Q.'' was to be an infantry rifle company, augmented by a 
detachment from hea dquarters company of the same unit and 
attached Engineer, Signals, Medical and _'ll'my Service Corps 
personnel (See Appendix ;;11.11 ) • Command was ve s ted in the 
lieutenant-colonel of the re g iment from which the rifle 
company was selected. The Naval re quirement was envisaged 
as two corvettes and one destroyer, while an R .C.A.F. 
bomber reconnaissance squadron would be needed to maintain 
a flight of five aircraft continuously over the Islands 
until the landing had been consolidated {77). 

55. On 28 Jun the Secretary of the Chiefs of 
Staff Cormnittee replied that the use of a destroyer could 
not be justified; two corvettes should provide the 
necessary 11 show of force': and a small merchant vesse l 
might be engaged as a transport if necessary. Since it 
was beyond the capabilities of one bomber reconnaissance 
SQuadron to maintain five aircraft continuously in the 
air from dawn to dusk , particularly should the Operation 
last more than a single day, it was suggested that the 
Plan call for only three aircraft being in the air 
continuously. It was further suggested that a detachment 
of R .C.M.P . might accompany the Force to aid in civil 
administration and control. Finally, it was emphasized 
that it n i ght be "necessary to put th is plan into operation 
at short notice at any time 11 ( 78). 

56. · In the reply despatched to Ottawa from Hal if a:x: 
on 3 Jul stating that the proposed alterations haa. been 
made, additional information was requested regarding the 
sugges tea. employment of an R .c .M .P . detachment ( 79). 
Commissioner Wood's help was then sought. On 10 Jul he 
wrote the .Secretary of the Chiefs of Staff Committee that 
the senior R .C .M.P . officer at Hal if a::;: vvould be instructed 
to get in touch with General Elkins ( 8 0) . 

57. Ref er enc e to 11 Q, i1 Force in the war diary of 
The Lake Superior Re giment~ which moved from Saint John 
to Camp Debert on 12 , -~ug and was sele cted to prmride for 
this operation, are terse and not very informative, creating 
the impression that very few individuals had any idea of 
the proposed role. The following are the first references 
given by the diarist: 

*The Sherbrooke Fusiliers Regiment did not move into 
Atlantic Cormnand as had been contempl ated earlier. 
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14 Aug - 11 0 11 Coy. ordered to stand by for 
a scheme but no details given. 

1.5 Aug .... The "Q,11 Force a self contained unit 
has been formed under the Command 
of Lieut.-Col. H. Cook. The unit 
consists of one complete Rifle 
Company, "C 11 Company vvi th attached 
personnel. The unit is standing to 
wait ing or ders to proceed on a 
Special Tes t E~eroise. 

16 Aug - "Q," Force still awaiting further 
orders concerning the ir impending 
move. This 11 Q11 Force is s trictly 
made up of volunte ers for t h is 
particular piece of work. They are 
to be issued with canned beans and 
Hardtack as rations for two meals 
and sandwiches fo.r one meal. 

18 Aug - "Q,11 Forc e s till standing by for orders. 

19 Aug -

They are carrying out the ir own 
training syllabus. 

"Q," Force had an inspect ion 
D .M • Marshall M • C • [company 
both morning and afternoon. 
awaiting further orders. 

by Major 
commander], 
Still 

21 Aug - 11 Q,'1 Force still standing by and their 
Operations Orders received from 
Lieut.-Col. H. Cook [se e Appendix rrB11 ]. 

22 Aug - "Q," Force still carrying on their own 
traini,ng.... 11 Q,11 Force received 
passes for 36 hours , this being their 
first break from C.B. since the 
11 Q,11 Force was organized. All returned 
on time (81). 

In view of the action taken by Prime Minister King on 18 
Aug to appoint a Canadian Consul to St~ Pierre and Miquelon 
(see para .52) 1 .the unit operation order, putting "~" Force 
on four hours' notice to "move to Sydney to attack and 
destroy an invading enemy" already was obsolescent when 
issued. But, although the Cabinet War Committee agreed on 
30 Aug that no action need be taken at present, · only on 
17 Sep was a letter despatched to the G.O.C.-in-c., Atlantic 
Command, advising him tbat the Operation would not take 
place on less than 72 hours' notice (8~). 

(vi) The Plot Thickens 

.58. Although the Canadian authorities became more 
concerned about the existence of an uncontrolled radio
telegraph station on St. Pierre, as the autumn weeks went 
by and the number of ship sinkings in the '.lfestern Atlantic 
increased, finding a satisfactory solution presented quite 
a problem (83). In a letter of · 21 Oct the United Kingdom 
High Commis s ioner repeated an earlier suggestion that the 
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Free French naval forces based on Newfoundland should be 
permitted to rally the islands. On 29 Oct the Cabinet War 
Connn.ittee rejected this request, but agreed that the 
Canadian Consul at St. Pierre should approach the Admin
istrator with a proposal that Canadian personnel be 
positioned in the wireless station to control all outgoing 
messages and prevent the use of cypher or any code which 
they were not able to read. Such monitors might also be 
charged with the inspection of radio equipment in fishing 
boats and other vessels (to make certain that their 
equipment was not capable of long range transmission). 
On 3 Nov the Canadian Legation in Washington informally 
approached the State Department 1·1 ith this proposal • 
.Although it was assumed that the Permanent Joint Board on 
Defence "would undoubtedly approve this step", the Canadian 
Govern.i-nent did not consider that action should be delayed 
for a month until the Board hel d its next meeting (84). 
Mr John D. Hickerson* later wrote that the Canadians were 
informed verbally, on 8 Nov, that this memorandum 11 had been 
noted and we had no comments to makell. He ad.ded: "This was 
intended and so understood by the Canadians as constituting 
a green light for them to go ahead" (85). In actual fact 
the Permanent Joint Board on Defence held its ne:;;:t me etings 
at Montreal on 10-11 Nov, when it was 11 unanimously a greed 
that the existence on the Islands of an uncontrolled and 
high-powered wireless transmitting station constitutes a 
potential danger to the interests of Canada and the United 
St ates 11 ( 8 6 ) • 

59. It was not until 3 Dec, however, that Prime 
Minister King elaborated on the earlier proposal in a 
telegram addressed to Pr i_rne Minister Churchill: 

We have felt that the matter might be 
best approached by having a senior officer of 
the Department of External Affairs**visit 
St. Pierre and inform the administrator that 
the Canadian Government, in the interests of 
Canadian security and, in fact, North llmerican 
security ·generally, considers this supervision 
essential and to express the hope that the 
administrator will see his way to co-operate. 

*In addition to being a member of the Division of 
European Affairs within the State Department, Mr Hickerson 
was serving as secretary of the ~~aerican section of the 
Permanent Joint Board on Defence. 

**on 26 Nov the Cabinet War Committee had agreed that 
Brigadier G.P. Vanier, D.s.o., M.C. should so represent the 
Department of External P~fairs. In a dd ition to still holding 
the appointment of Minister to France (absent on leave), 
Brigadier Vanier was District Officer Comnmnding, Military 
District No. 5 (Quebec). He also had been aa.ded to the 
Canadian sect ion of the :Permanent Joint Board on Defence as 
a French-speaking member. 
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Should the administrator object to this 
supervision, such reject ion would ap-oear to 
be Er:L.118. . facie evidence that suspicions with 
respect to the use to which the transmitting 
stations on the islands may be put are well 
founded. 

The question would then im:.11ediately arise 
as to the course to be taken as a consequence. 

In that connection we are considering the 
advisability of sending to the islands, either 
with the senior official or subsequently upon 
receipt of word from h:L.--n, four technical 
radio inspectors. These latter would. be under 
charge of a ~ember of the Royal Canadian Navy, 
probably of petty officer rank, who would 
himself be responsible to our acting Consul in 
St. Pierre . The technical radio inspectors 
would be directed to pre-censor all incoming 
and outgoing wireless and cable messages and 
to sunervise all radio transmitting stations 
on the islands. It is propose d that they 
should. be taken to St. Pierre in a corvette 
or minesweeper. The administrator would then 
be informed that the Canadian Govern.ment 
attaches such importance to this matter that 
in the circumstances the comraander of the 
corvette had. been instructed to leave a 
detachment of ratings in the islands in charge 
of the petty officer, to protect the technicians 
and to see that there is no interference with 
the supervisors in the performance of their 
duties.* 

I recogn ize that with the relations between 
Vichy and Berlin what they are just at this 
time, and the situation in the Orient what 
it is, action of the kind mi ght be interpreted 
by Vichy as an effor t by Canada to take control, 
if not po3sossion of the islands of St. Pierre 
and 1v.Jj.q-.. :.c lon - a French colonial possess ion; 
and tha t Vichy mi ght seek to f ina. in the 
incident, particularly at a .moment when Darlan 
is collaborating so closely with Hitler , an 
excuse to turn over the French Fleet to 
Gerrnany as a means of prot ecting French 
Colonial possessions . 

The situation has its bearing, of course, 
on what is taking place in North .A.frica , and 
also upon the attitude which the United States 
has taken towards the French Colonial possessio:~.: 

in the Western Hemisphere and particularly in 
the Caribbean. · 

*\filhen the draft of this t ele gram was submitted for 
approval to the Cabinet War Oom.mittee on 1 Dec , Prime 
Minist er King had que stinned the wisdom of a 11 show of 
force 11 • 
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In th e circumstances, I have f elt that any 
action on Canada's part in the matter should 
be delayed until aft er we had ascertained 
the views of the Governments of th e United 
Kingdom and of the Unit ed States in reference 
thereto. I shall be grateful to rec eive at 
the earlie s t convenience an expression of your 
own views i n th e matter. Meanwhile I am 
making a s imilar r equest of the Government of 
the United Stat os (87). 

On 5 Dec Mr Hume Wrong of the Canadian Legation in 
Washington handed a copy of the above t elegram to Under 
Secretary of State Surflller W'elles , who promised. to reply 
as s oon as possible (88 ). 

60. :Nir Churchill ha d. an alternative suggestion, 
however: he requested the Canadian Government to ascertain 
the American attitude towards General de Gaulle's reiterat ed 
propos'al that the islands should be occupied by Free French 
forces. Personally, Prime Minister Churchill could see no 
objection to such a course and considered it preferable to 
the Canadian Government taking action in what-llmi ght creat e 
an embarrassing political situation" (89). His telegram. 
emphasized, however, that no action woul d be taken unless 
the consent of the Junerican and Canadian Governments was 
obtained. According to The Memoirs of Cordell Hull: 

This suggestion did not appeal either to 
the Canadians or to ours elv es. For my 
part, I looke d with s omething like horror 
on any action that would bring conflict 
between the Vichy Fr ench and the Froe 
French or the Brit ish. Though our advice 
had not been aske d, I had been strongly 
oppos ed to the British at tack on the 
French fl ee t at Oran li1 1940, an d I had 
worked hard to bring Brita in and Vichy 
Fr ance back into somo de gr ee o-t friendship ( 90). 

61. Here the s ituation r es t ed when Admira l· Mus elier 
arrived by txa in in Ott awa f r om Halifax on 15 Dec -- a bare 
eight days after the United States had finally become a 
belligerent. It appears that when Admiral Muselier had left 
England during November to inspect Fr ee French naval units 
serving on convoy duty with Royal Canadian Naval vess els, 
General de Gaull e ha d given him carte blanche to act. But, 
following his arrival at St. John's, ana_ discussion with 
members of the Newfoundland Government, Admiral Muse lier 
came to the conclusion that it would not be a.es irable to 
take any action without first re aching an understanding 
with the Cana dian and 11.m.erican Governments. Gen eral de Gaullo 
was informed to this effe ct, ana_ that Mus elier was :t:>roc eeding 
to Ottawa to att empt to se cure s uch concurrence (91). 

62. Following lunch and a l engthy discussion with 
the Minister of National Def ence for Naval Services and 
Admiral Nelles, Admiral Muselier had an int erview with the 
Under-Secret a ry of State for Ext ernal Affairs,*who stated his 

*.Although Muselier uses the terms 11 secretaire df Et a t 
aux lu'faires e'trangeres 11 and "ministre des Af f a ires 
exterieures", it seems more likely that his int erviews 
were with Mr Robertson. Had he seen Mf King it is suggest ed 
that he would have referred to h im in his t eAt, either by 
name or as the Prime Minist er. 
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preference for the Canadian proposal which had been advanced 
to London and Washington. Admiral Muselier -.vas then advised 
that, since Canadian policy was linked (etant liee) to that 
of the United States, it would be 11 indispensable:• to have a 
talk with the ... ~erican Minister in Ottawa (92). Such an 
interview was quickly arranged. Muselier told Mr Moffat 
that the population of St. Pierre and Miquelon ¥ras entirely 
favourable to the Free French Movement and that occupation 
could be achieved without bloodshed. Such action would 
remove the threat of a wireless station on the flank of the 
convoy routes. He further suggested that his forces might 
then attempt to take ove:;: :1v1a:ctinique -- an action which 
ultimately would be necessary but which would create less 
unpleasantness for the United States with the Vichy r~gime 
were it handled by the Free French (93). 

63. After reading Mr Moffat's telegram of this 
interview, President Roosevelt indicated tbat he did not 
favour any Free French action at St. Pierre and Miquelon. 
This information was telephoned to Mr Moffat on 16 Dec (94) ~ 
During that same day the Canadian Cabinet Wa1 .. Committee 
came to the conclusion that •;any action taken should be by 
Canada 11 • 

64. On the following morning (17 Dec), :Mr Moffat 
called on ... '\.dmiral Muselier and explained that President 
Roosevelt considered tbat it would be a mistake for the 
Free French to occupy the Islands. The "President felt 
that there would be fewer ad verse repercussions if the 
Canadians took control of the communications from the island, 
by suasion, if possible , but otherwise by stronger means, 
and assured themselves, the United States and the Allied 
Powers that no communications of a deleterious nature left 
the islands" ( 95). Thereupon Admiral Muselior indicat ed 
that he would not proceed with the planned occupation. 
Being also discouraged from his vague proposal to occupy 
Martinique , and his desire to visit Free French represent
atives in New York and officials of the State Department 
in Washington, the Admiral seemed in a quandry . According 
to Mr Moffat's Diary: 

The Admiral then asked what he should do. 
Here he was with his three corvettes in 
Halifax and in an embarrassing position . 
I suggested tha t he work out this problem 
Hith the Canadians. His idea at the moment 
is to remain in Canada mor e or less indefinitely, 
confident tiiat the Canadian control of St. Pierre 
will not work and that he, or he and the 
British in conjunction, can ~ersuade Washington 
to change its official mind {96). 

65. But a telegram of 18 Dec from the Secretary of 
State f o:;: :Uorni:iion .Affairs advised the Canadian Government 
as follows: 

The President's view has been represented 
to General de Gaulle who agrees that proposed 
action should not, repeat not, now be taken. 
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We have again carefully considered your 
suggestion that steps should be taken to 
supervise wireless station at St. Pierre by 
Canadian personnel. We fully appreciate 
the reasons in favour of this proposal. 
There is, however, always danger that it 
might arouse hostility among Islanders. 
Moreover, our military advisers feel nothing 
short of occupation of Island by British or 
Allied forces would really meet the ease 
from military point of view. This course, 
however, now seems ruled out by United 
States attitude as disclosed in your telegram. 

In the circumstances it seems wiser not 
to take any action for the time being ( 97). 

On the following day Prime Minister King told the members 
of the Cabinet War Committee that no action would be taken 
until agreement had been reached bet ween the British and 
.American Governments. On 22 Dec 11r Hurne Wrong of the 
Canadian Legation in 'iVashington advised the State Department 
that, in view of the British attitude, the Canadian Government 
would not go ahead with its proposed action. :Mr Wrong added 
that the Free French Forces had cancelled any action (98). 
This, it might be added, was the day on which Mr Churchill 
and his entourage arrived in Washington for the so-called 
•
1.ARCADIA11 Conference. 

(vii) Occupation of the Islands 

66. General de Gaulle had not, however, g iven up 
the idea of rallying St. Pierre and Miquelon . On 17 Dec 
he telegraphed Muselier as follows: 

Nca negociations nous ont montrEt que ' 
nous ne pourrons rien entreprendre a 
Saint-Pierre-et-Miquelon si nous attendons 
la permission do ceux qui s e dis ent interesses. 
Ctetait a prevoir . Solution est une action 
a notre propre initiative. Je vous repbte 
que j e vous couvre enticrement ace sujet (99). 

On the following day _.4..dmiral Muselier r eceived a further 
tele gram from de Gaulle, this a direct order to act: 

Nous avons, corame vous l e demandiez, 
consultif les gouvernements britanniq~e et 
americain . Nous savons de ..• certaine q_ue les 
Canadiens ont l'intention de faire eux-m"9Ines 
destru-ction a.u poste d.e T ,S .F . de Saint
P ierre-et-Miquelon. Dans ces conditions, je 
vous prescris de proceder au ralliement de 
Saint-Pierre-et-Miquelon par vos propres 
moyens et sans rien dire aux ~trangers. Je 
prends l'entiere responsabiliti de cette 
op~ration devenue indispensable pour conserver 
a la France ses possessions (100). 
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General de Gaulle has sinne written in his Memoirs that, 
~s soon as the Foreign Off ice confidentially advised him 
of the Canadian proposal to take over the radio station at 
St. Pierre, hesitation was no longer possible. He could 
not accept foreign intervention on French territory (101). 
Admiral Muselier's first thought was to offe r his res ignation. 
Only a sense of duty and belief that the Free French 
Movement would suffer a serious loss of unity and prestige, 
wore a rift to develop bet ween the General and himself, · 
convinced him of the necessity of carrying out . the order (102). 
Thereunon Ad..rn.iral Muselier proceeded to Halifax by train 
and put to sea with throe corve ttes~:- and the giant submarine 
Surcouf on 23 Dec, ostensibly to return to St. John's. But, 
around three a .m. on 24 Dec they took peaceful possess ion 
of St. Pierre. That af ternoon a force was landed on 
Miquelon from the corvette Aly_§~ (103 ). The wire l es s 
station in Newfoundland then received its first signal of 
the day from St. Pierre, when a r equest was made to transmit 
three t el egrams from Admiral Muselier (104). The one 
addressed to the British Government; r ead a s follows: 

I ha ve the honour to inform you t hat 
in compliance with order qui t e recently 
received from General de Gaulle and request 
of inhabitant s I have proceeded this morning 
to islan d Sa int Pierre-and rallie d people to 
Free France and Allied cause with enthusiastic 
reception (10.5 ) . 

The others were addressed to General de Gaulle and to the 
Canadian Government. Interviews were given to the Canadian 
and American Consuls, to whom Admiral Muselier explo. ined 
his intentions . The following proclamation was issued to 
the inhabitants: 

C 
/ / / onf ormement aux or dres du general de 

Gaulle, je suis venu pour vous pe rnettre de 
participer librement et dans l'ordre au ple
biscite que vous refclamez depuis si longtemps. 
Vous aurez e choisir Gntre la cause de l a 
France Libre et la collaboration avec les 
puissances qui affai.~ent, humilient et mar
tyrisent notre patrie. Jone doute pas que 
le plus ancien de nos territoires d'outre 
me r, se rangeant aux cotes de la Grande-
Bretagne ,. des Et ats-Unis, du Canada et des / 
autres allies , ne manifeste en masse sa fidelite 
aux traditions _dThonneur et de liberte qui 
ont toujours et e ltorgue il de l a France (106 ) . 

Despite the fact that the bishop , Monsignor Poisson, had 
issued a statement tha t he could not 0 en conscience 11 recognize 
the occupying f orce as the legitimate government (107) 1 
the plebiscite held on Christmas Day showed that 9-S percent 
of the voters were in favour of the Free French Movement. 
Oritioism was later directed at the wording of the two 
ohoioes: 

(1) Ra.lliement 'a la France Libre, 

(2) Oooperation aveo les puissances de 
l' .Axe (108). 

*Mimosa, Alyssa and Aconit. 
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But 1 fortunately, un American newspa.perma.n.; ~Ira Wolfert 
of the New York Times, noting on u 11 hunch", had managed 
to accompany the expedition and his despntches convinced 
the .American public tha.t the plebiscite hnd been conducted 
inn fair and democratic munner (109). . 

67. . . The imrnedinto result of this fa it o.ccomEl;!, 
was to ··orea.te a. diplomatic furore on Christmas Day. T e · 
Canadian Govornmen~ was embarrassed und the United States 
State Department frantic. Only the evening before Mr Norman 
Robertson had assur~d the Vi~hy Minister in ottawa that neibhor 
the Canadians nor Free French would occupy the islands. But 
when Mr Robertson hastened around to explain, the French 
Minister did not give the impression that "the occupation 
would be the straw that broke tho camel's back in Franco
Cunadian relations" (110)• Mr Robertson later told the 
America.n Minister that Prime Minister King was ttparticularly 
Upset 1 that the episode would p~ove an embarrassment to 
him in Washington tomorroWj but that he planned to talk it 
over with the President nfid Mr. Churchill shortly after. 
his arrival" (111). Mr Moffat next had a few works with 
tho United Kingdom High Commissioner. Mr Hull phoned Mr ' 
Moffat to demand that Canada take steps, that afternoon• 
to restore the status gup. The fact that the Canadian 
Government might ·be reluotant to do ·so, particularly in the 
event that the plebiscite then be ing taken in the Islands 
proved favourable to the Free French Movement, was completely 
lost upon Mr. Hull. The long distance telephone between · 
Washington and ottawa continued to buzz and several Christmas · 
dinners were delayed. Mr Moffat vainly endeavoured to oonvinoe 
members o~ the staff of the Department of External Affairs that 
the action demanded by an irate StatG Department should be 
taken (112). Prime Minister King's reaotion 1 as roportod to 
Mr Moffat was as fallows: 

If the British and the United States jointly 
asked Canada to take action, Canada will of 
course do so. Thus far, however, Britain 
had not expressed herself at all, and the 
American request is certainly far from 
concrete. He was leaving in less than two 
hours and would feel much happier deferring 
action until he could talk it over at greater 
length with the President and Mr. Churchill. 
Meanwhile, he wanted Robertson to come to 
Washington with him, even though he would 
not take him to the Whit e House talks. 
Mr Robertson should continue searching for 
a possiblD formula or recorimendation of action. 
As soon as somoth:ing concrete were put before 
him he would study it. Until then he hoped 
there wou.J.d be no publicity (113). 

68. Unfo·rtunat~, however, Mr Hull had already 
authorized tho State Department to release a very controversial 
statement: 

Our preliminary reports show that the 
action taken b~1 the so-called Free French ships 
at St. Pierre-Miquelon was an arbitrary action 
contrary to the agreement of all parties con
cerned und certainly without the prior knowledge 
or consent in any sense of the United states 
Government. 
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This Government has inquired of the 
Canadian Government as to tho steps that 
Government is prepared to take to r estore the 
status quo of those islands (114). 

69. The press immedia tely began badgering Mr King 
for a statement and Mr Moffat records in his diar.v that the 
official Canadian attitude now chang ed from one of "~elpful 
cooperation 11 to one of "most reluctant cooperation" (11.5) 
Canadian officials failed to .be im.prossed by (what they must 
havo considered a remote possibility) that Vichy would retaliate 
by allowing Germany to seize the French fleet and occupy North 
i ~ ~ -· 1 . They o.lso resented the P...mo rican. attempt to discredit 
de Gaulle and other "Fre o Movements". Moreover, they saw 
no reason why Canadian servicemen should risk coming to blows 
with the Free Franch, should ..:\dmiro.l l>i:'J.solior f'orcib.ly resist 
eviction from the Islands (116). Late in the eveni ng Mr Moffat 
received over the t elephone, for transmission to Washington, 
a message which Tuir King and his Defence Ministers had drafted 
on tho train to Montreal: 

Canada is in no wo.y rospons ible for the 
Fr e e French occupation of St. Pierro. We 
have ke p·::; in close touch with both the United 
Kingdom- and tho United Sto.tes on this question 
and have always been r oc.dy to cooperate in 
carrying out an o.greod :policy. We decline to 
co.mm.it ourselves to any action or to take o.ny· 
a ction pending such agreement. In the circura
stanc es and until wo have had an opport unity 
o~ considering action with the Pr esident and 
Mr. Churchill, the Canadio.n Government cannot 
·cake the steps requeste d to expel the Freo French 
and restore tho status ~uo in the islands (117). 

70, · In the United States the ref erence to tho ~ 

"so-called Free French" touched off a violent explosion of 
American public opinion. Professor William L. Langer has 
concluded that the excitement was creuted more by hatred 
of Vich:·· and its policy of collaboration with Germany 
than by devotion to do Gaulle ond his Free French Moveme nt, 
about which the groat majority of Americans know next to 
nothing. In a volumo entitlGd Our Vichy Gamble, this historian 
l:n.c V\-~~itt en: 

Rarely had the Department been exposed to more 
abusive criticism. The Union for Democratic 
Action demanded roconEidorntion of the Aa.~ericnn 
condemnation und coclared, in u protest acnt to 
Socrotury Hull: "Surely appeusomont of Vichy 
neod not go so far us to guarantee Vichy's rule 
in parts of tho Western Hen isphoro like the 
island of St. Pierre. 11 Groups of prominent 
citizens, probably more wall inton·cioned than 
well informed, adopted tho same argumentation 
and demanded that tho President reorgnnizo tho 
Do partmont' s personnel so as to bring it 11 into 
line with tho anti-Axis war effort to which the 
rost of the Government and tho country itself 
are dedicated" (118). 
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?l. But Mr Cordell Hull refused to nbandon his 
stand and bocaillo more incensed as tho days wont by, especially 
against Mr Churchill who rofuEod to condemn or even censure 
the Free French action . Alone a.mong the Roos evelt Cabinet, 
Mr Hull had managed t-0 oscape public criticism during tho 
Administration's nino years of off i co and now ho found it 
an unpleasa.n t oxper ionce. Moreover , as Mr Sumner VtTe llos has 
since writt en : nAs long ns he 8Iull] was Secretary of State 
he regarded any public criticism of his department or of a 
policy for whj_ch ho assumed r es pons ib i li ty as a pors onal 
affront, and an affront thnt ho would not forgive" (119). 
At first t he Pr esident refused to take tho matter seriously. 
He could not be deeply disturbed by an inc ident which seemed 
trivinl to the point of ridiculousness in comparison with all 
his other problems. At a time when :M:r Churchill and ho wore 
engaged in tho planning of global war and tho formntion of 
the great est coalition in history, he could hardly consider 
entering into an open dispute with the United Kingdom over such 
a question (120). Elsewhere Tulr We lles has writt en : 

Tho most damaging fe atur e of tho St. Pierre
Miquelon incident was that it c;r eatly hampered 
tho American govorr.un.ont in continuing its 
relations with Vichy and in carry ing out its 
policies in North Africa. But neither oourse 
could be ub~ndoned if tho .American and British 
plans for tho invasion of North Africa wore 
to be carried out successfully (121). 

72. Mr Hull did manago to work out a compromise , 
which ho thought would bo agrooablo to Vichy, tho United 
Kingdom, Canada cuid the United StQtes, and make perfectly 
logicnl the withaxawnl of tho Freo French forces. This 
provided thnt the thrco Govornmonts should oAer cise joint 
super vision over the IslQnds, which would bo neutralized and 
domilitnrized. Cnnndn and the United Stntos would provide 
personnel to control t ho wireless sto.tion. Tho Administrator 
would be withdr'""'wn for tho durution of. tho wo.r, to be succeeded by 
a consultnt ive council. All arme d forces would be r~oalled 
and the United Stntos and Canada would provide economic 
assistance (122). There were, however, practical considerations 
that mo.de o.ccepta.nce impossible for nll the interested parties. 
Naturally enough the nrmod forc es of Canada o.nd the United 
Kingdom had wolcomod the rGIDoval of the p otential menace to 
shipping. On 28 Doc 41 the Unit ed Sto.tos Army's Newfoundland 
Baao Commander recommended to Washington that St. Pierre and 
Miquelon should be left in Free French control (123). Tho 
question was discussed during Mr Churchill's visit to ottuwa: 
with the Cabinet Wc.r Cormnittee on 29 Doc, when it was a.greed 
that the maintenance of relntions between Canada nnd Vichy 
might continue to be us eful, and in Mr Churchillfs speech to 
Parliament on the following day, when he poured sc.orn on the 
Vichy leaders and po.id glowing tribute to tho Free French (124). 
Although ·}/Ir Churchill did agree to take a strong line with 
GonGral de Gaulle, the latter realized that the nttomps nt 
intimidnt ion were being made in an otfort to hum.our Mr Hull. 
According to GGnernl do Gaulle's Memoirs: 

Mr Eden so.w me twice on J anuary 14th and put 
up u show of insisting that we should o.groe 
to tho islands being neutralis ed, to the 
administration being independent of tho 
National Corm:nittoe and to o. control by allied 
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officials being established on the spot. As 
I refused such a solution, Mr Edon announced 
to mo thnt tho United States was thinking of 
sending a cruiser und two destroyers to Saint 
Pierro . "Whc.t will you do then?" ho asked mo. 
"Tho ulliod ships," I nnswered, "will stop ut 
the limit of territor ial wntors, and the 
American admiral will come to hnv0 lu_rch with 
Muselier, who will be delighted." •But if the 
cruiser cross es tho limit?" "Our pooplo will 
summon her to stop in tho usu.:i.l wo.y. 11 "If she 
holO.s on her course?" "Tho.t would bo most 
unfortunate, for then our people would .have to 
open fire." Mr Eden throw up his o.rms. "I 
can understand your a.lnr.m.," I concluded with 
a smile, "but I have confidence in tho 
democrncies 11 (125). 

Thnt same day the Ccbinet War Con1mittee meeting in ottawa, 
agreed that Cunnd2 should not participate in any coercive 
measures attempted against tho Free Fr0nch. Protests were 
made, but Vichy accoptod tho fa.it ace om;)li and there wo.s no 
severance of Franco-J\.rnericnn or Franco-Conadian r elations -
a policy that was in lino with the a.ttitudo displayed by 
the French Minis t or in ottawn to :tvir ~.foff at on Christmas 
Duy (seo para 67). 

73. But only on 2 Fob did Mr Hull reluctantly 
admit to Prosidont Roosevelt thc t it would bo best to let the 
matter r est until tho end of tho war (126). Then at a press 
conference of 13 Feb, while Mr Hull was on n much neoded 
holiday in Florida, Under Secretary of Sto.te Sunurnr Welles 
stated that, in his judgement, tho Act of Habann did not apply 
to St. Pierre nLd Miquelon (127) • But 1 al though tho appoint
ment of an .American ConsulQt o General at Brnzzavillo L~ 

French Equatorial Africa during Auril indicntod de facto 
recognition of tho Free Franch Movement in certain African 
and Pacific ureas, nono of tho Stnto Dopo.rtmc ntfs rolensos 
made any reference to St. Pierre and Miquelon (128). 

(viii) DoJ.nisc of "Q, 11 Force 

74~ During th e nutum.n of 1941 th.ore had been 
occas iona.l en trios in the w _:r dia.ry of tho Lalrn Superior 
Regiment indica.ting that "Q, it Force wa.s ·still cc.rrying on 
e~rtra train i ng of n "hardening" nature. Tho entry for 15 Doc 

mentioned tha.t "Q," Forco was being reorganized: pers onnel 
desiring to spend their Christma.s Leave at more distant centres 
than Saint John were being repla ced by men who would be staying 
in camp. It wus emphasized tha.t tho Force was still standing 
by and was on 56 hours' notice to move (129). On the folloi.ving 
day tho Socreta.ry of the Joint Service Committee at Halifax 
wrote N.D.H.~ . to discover whether the above degree of 
propnredness wus still roquirGd, or could those concerned be 
notified that tho need ror tho Plan as un "active measure" 
was past (130). Admiral Nelles a.greed with the Chief of tho 
General Staff that ther e no longer was any need to kee p "Q. ·; 
Forc e on 72 hours' notice, but su~gested that tho degree of 
readiness might be mo. de one wook : ll31). Due to th o diplomatic 
crisis occasioned. by Ad.."D.iral Muselierts occuJ_)Cl.tion of St. Pi erre 
und Miquelon, however, this infoi-·rn.Qtion wns -not sent to ' 
Atlantic Command. Instead a lotter despatched to the G.o.c.
in-C. on 17 Jan 42 merely pointed out thnt tho subject was 
still unde r conside oration (132). 
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75. On 23 Jun 42 the Director of Sto.ff Duties 
at N.D.H.Q,. advised the Director of Military Operations and 
Intelligence thut, during n recent visit to Camp Dobert, the 
future of "Q," Force hnd been one of the questions raised by 
Headquarters, 4th Canadian Division: would its continued 
existence interfere with tho 'Conversion of this di vis ion 
into nn o.rmoured formation (133)? Minuting this memorandum 
to the Chief of the General Sta.ff on 27 Jun, the Vice Chief 
of tho General Staff sugbested that, whilo the Plan could 
not be put completely in abeyance, it might now bo placed 
on a seven duysr basis of readiness~ This would ono.ble 
the conversion of infantry bntto.lions to armoured rogimonts 
to proceed, and permit General Elkins to enrmork "any uvnila"'Jlo 
unit" for this role (134·). · The Chief of the Genoro.l Staff 
concurred and the G.O.C.-in-c., Atlo.ntic C-ommund wo.s advised 
accordingly in o. letter dated 29 Jun 42 (135)~ Two dnys lo.tor 
Tho Lo.ke Superior Rogiraont left Dobert Curn.p and moved back to 
Saint John, New Brunswick (136). 

(ix) Subsequ~nt Events 

76. Mr Ebe :rtst despatch of 26 Doc 41 to the 
Secrotarl of State for External Affairs reported on the 
ooup d'etat in tho light of his interview with Admiral 
Musolier. .After defending his recent action (see para 6G), 
Adrairo.l Muselier hnd discussed the knotty problem of local 
defence as follows: 

The Admiral hy.s stated to mo with complete 
cordiality, but nevertheless with every 
indication of determination, that he fools 
that, in view of tho results of the plobiscito, 
he must defend the Islands against all possible 
attacks and that he would be unwilling to 
abandon them since a very large percentage 
of the population have now openly committed 
themselvos to tho Froe Franch Movement o.nd 
might be expected to ouffur r opri s:..ls. 

While he would name only the French forces 
as "possible attackers", tho Admiral mudo it 
quite clonr thnt ho also had in mind ut lea.st 
those of Canada. and the United States, and that 
ho fGlt that I should inform you of his uttitudo. 
It mny be added thnt he has spoken in identical 
terms to tho United Stutes Consul with n similar 
end in viow. 

Ycu will, of cou~so, approciQte thnt tho 
majority of the populction in those Islo.nds 
are too overjoyed with present events hero to 
be ablo to understand tho difficulties which 
they may entail for the Allies in tho wider 
sphere of policy und that, particularly with 
tho leadership of occupation forces, thoy might 
well put up a stubborn resistance to n~ attemr~ 
te reverse the results of the occupation and 
plebiscite, oven if they know frmil the outset 
thnt it wns doomed to failure. It should 
perhaps be added that tho Admiro.l?s fear of 
reprisals against tho de Gnullists in the event 
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of his forces being withdrawn or ovorcomo 
has nlroa dy boon substuntinte d to some extent. 
Yosto~dny evening, when Dr. Gau, the Chiof 
of tho Health Service was listening to tho 
news of Mr. Cordell Hull's stnter,ient on 
the occupation of those Islands, nt the 
United Stutes Cons ults hous e , he said with 
obvious relish thnt t here would certainly be 
repris als if there w~s n further change here. 
Again, today, a thoroughly reliable informant 
who hns on various occasions furnished useful 
information to -0he United Stutes Consul and 
myself, tells me thut ho has had nn identical 
reaction from Mr. Georges Landry, a local 
merchant. T.he nttitudo of these men would 
probably be typical of the pro-Vichy .. and 
r ather anti-British oloments hero (137). 

Subsequent despatches reported that Admli'al Muselior continued 
in command of tho defences and responsible for all mnttors 
which woro not purely administrative. Five changes had been 
made in tho mo~bership of tho Council but the now Administrato~ 
Lieutenant (i.o. Capitaino do Corvette) Alain S2vary, was 
cc.rrying on locnl affairs with a mixed group of off i ·ciuls, · 
which included thoso who had not boon vehomontly pro-Vichy. 
Tho Free French continued tolerant, open opposition on 
the part of tho pro-Vichy minority soon became rare, o.nd 
there was n steadily decreasing number of accounts of hostile 
remarks made in private conversations. Some 400 men, women 
and boys had off8red the 1r services to a HomG Guo.rd, the 
Woments Auxiliary Corps, tho Freo French Navy and its naval 
cadet school in the United Kingdom. Although the Clergy had 
officially withdrawn its opposition to the new regime on 20 
Jun 42 1 only two priests were actually co-operating fully. 
As long as thoro soomed hope that tho United Stntos might 
take some action to force the Free French to vacate the 
Islands, Monsignor Poisson endenvourod to follow a policy 
of "wait and see", whilst those pro-Vichy members of the 
mercantile class who were not undergoing the mild form of 
detention establishment on Ile aux l'Io. rins in the harbour 
mouth of St Pierre (along with the f ormor Afuninistro.tor 
and his wife) continued to livo in hope (138). 

77. Two of the Free French corvettes had left for 
st. John's on 26 and 27 Dec 41, while the submarine Surcouf 
sailed for Halifax on 12 Jan 42 (under orders to proceed to 
tho Far East) (139). In accordance with urrnngements complotod 
with Commodore Murray, the Mimosa and certain Cc.nadinn 
eorvettos were ea.rmnrkod to provide u convoy service between 
St. Johnts -und St. Pierro und between St. Pierre and North 
Sydney. (140) (During February -these last were embodied us 
tho lfJstern Local Esco1't Force.) On 23 ~un tho Norwoginn 
freighter Havorn sought shelter in the harbour when her convoy 
was uttuckod by U-bonts only six to eight miles off Ste Pierre(l~ ' 
( During the afternoon of 26 Jun, H~i.c.s. Louisburg 
put into St. Piorro to pick up two freighter nnd a dnnadian 
icebreaker which hud been convoyed from North Sydney by 
Mimosa. Fivo mombors of this corvette's crow were taken 
into custody ufter · croating u dis turbance while intoxicutod, 
and .doing about $10.00 worth of damage to private property. 
Admiral Muselior treated this incident in a. lighf ho artod 
manner, however, assuring nn apologetic Canadian Consul that 
it was Q.n incident which might occur in any port during 
wartime. (142) • 

. ... 
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78. But Admiral Muselier did become incensed 
because some equipmont and stores shipped from Englnna. f,or 
his garrison wore boing a.otainod at Saint J .0hn, New 
Brunswick, where they had been unloaded, 11 on orders from 
ottawa". This action ho.d been to.ken ut the request of the 
British Government, which was still worried lest the u.s. 
State Department should insist on some positive action being 
taken agains tho Free French at St. Pierre and Miquelon. 
Early on the morning of 3 Fob Admiral Musclier lodged n 
verbal complaint with tho Canadian Consul. The iteras being 
held consisted merely of "two double machine-guns and anDllunition" 
for use by two high speed rumrunnor l nuchos being r efitted 
for service as submnrino chasers, 200 bags of kit for newly 
enlisted mario.oe·nnd a variety of propaganda material. By an 
unfortunate coincidence, the Conudinn Naval authorities at 
Halifax had just requested Commandant Biro~ of Mimosa to convoy 
threo vessels from Louisbourg to n rondozvous off St. Pierre. 
Tho Admiral told Mr Eberts that, although Mimosa would carry 
out this nssignmenti tho Freo Fronch Navy would undertake 
no further convoy duty until tho stores at Saint John had 
boon relensod, o.nd thut tho submo.rine Surcouf would be hold 
in Bermuda and not proceed to tho Far East as scheduled. The 
Admiral then road the text of a telegrmn that ho wo.s despatching 
to Genercl de Gaulle. Wir Eberts reported to the Secretary of 
Stnte for External Affairs tho.t tho feelings of the Admiral 
had been hurt b~r the manner in which he ana, his forces hud 
been treated as a s econd-rate nlly. Mr Ebert' s despatch 
concluded as follows: 

My understanding of your attitude towards the 
Free French Movement is that you arc willing to 
cooperate with it dis erectly in every wny 
possible, provided you are not nskod to take 
any action which will embnrrnss our relations 
with the Vichy Goverrun.ont. From recent con~ 
versations with tho Admiral I fool satisfied 
that ho realizes that Canada hns very good 
r easons for continuing 'to recognize the Vichy 
Government, and that he is anxious to see his 
Movement act with proper discretion in its 
dealings with the Canndinn Government. For 
theso ronsons, I fee l tho.t it would be mutually 
ndvuntngeous if he were to go to Ottawa; if 
he could be roassured by you that the Canadian 
Authorities rospoct tho Froo French wnr effort; 
if tho limits of Co.nndinn cooperation could be 
described to him fully; and if he could be 
assured thnt steps will bo taken to prevent 
the occurrence of further incidents which 
could bo could bo intorprot od us urifriondly (143). 

79. British act ion was now t akon to so cure· ..f'..morico.n 
acquios con co in · th ~- rcloc.s o of the non·-mili ttry items .. of storos 
boin~ hold'iL1 CGilG.dG.. Agr o6.mo11t hf,ving boon socur~d'.from 
Washington on 10 Fob, Cunndinn Nnvo.l a.11thoritios were directed 
on tho following day to nrrungo for their cloo.ranco for St. 

-' Pierro. A cloo.runco was not obtained for the military items, 
however, until oo.rly in March (144). Henceforth, naval stores 
wore issued by the Royal Cnnndinn N'uvy to the Froe French ut 
St. Pierro a.nd charge d against their "Admiralty account" 
(A.H.Q,. Report No, 76). 
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Bo. On 13 Fob ll.Clmirnl Musolior lGft St. Pierre 
to rGturn to the United Kingdom. FroG Fr ench Hondqunrtors 
in London had rGport ed that Muselior was n sick man and that 
his "thrent 11 over the nbove incident should not bo to.ken "too 
radica.lly 11 (14.5). ..:'.\..ctually, as tho Admiral had. told both 
the Canadian and 1\m.Gricnn Consuls at St. Pierro as Gurly as 
26 Doc 41 (seo paras 66 nnd 76), ho wus fed up with Genorul 
de Gaullofs dictatorial regime . On 4 Mar 42 ho resigned us 
Nationa.l Commissioner for tho Navy and Merchant Marine. 
Although Muselier insis ted that he had not resignGd us 
Commander-in-Chief of the Free French Nuvy, deadlock was 
only resolved by his finally refraining from ta.king any 
further part in Froo French nff uirs until General de Gaulle 
and General Giraud merged thoir organ izations into u French 
Committee of National Liberation in June 1943 (146). 

81. Before leaving North Amorico.n watc:Jrs, however, 
Admiral Muselior hnd expressed a dosiro that the wireless 
stntion at St. Pierro should be operated ns a Free French 
Naval wireless station within the Royal Canadian Navy's coast 
W/T organization (147). This was approved . But the further 
re quest by tho Flag Officer Newfoundland Force, that an . 
R.C.N.V.R. officer be posted to St. Pierro for liaison duties 
wus vetoed by Mr Norman Robertson. Mr Robertson replied to 
Admiral NGlles on 19 Feb that "for tho time being while the 
situation in tho Islands is straightening itself out, it would 
be bettor for Admiral Murray to communicate with St. Pierro 
through tho Froo French cypher officer stationed in St. 
John's thun to s e cond a Canadian off icer for this purpose to 
St. Pierro" (148). 

82. Only on 19 May 42 wo.s Mr Eberts c.ble to mako a 
dotailod report to Ottuwn on tho def ences of the archipelago. 
As early us-12 · Feb ho hud reported upon tho locution of a 
makeshift, zig-zag boom, lo.id across the northeastern entro.nco 
to the St. Pierre roadstead nnd closed from dusk to duwn, when 
all communities wore blocked out, o.s well as tho coastal lights 
and lighthouses (149). All members of tho locnl forces wore 
nuva.l and on full time service. They consisted of officers, 
petty officers and r atings landed from the corvettes, recruits 
a.waiting transfer to tho corvettes or to the United Kingdom 
for training, u nhome guard" of mon ovor 30 years of age 
(wearing butt lo dress) 1 boys in training to become ratings and. 
u women's corps for cler ical and cypher work, Arma~ent comprised 
only one 90-mm gun, one 75.-rn..rn gun, a. few obsolescent mo.chine 
guns and a variety of rifles. In addition to tho guards 
stationed at a. number of vulnerable points, therG were three 
so-called "combat groups" (10 men armed with un automatic rifle 
and nine rifles , much us an infantry section) cupo.ble of being 
rushed by truck to any danger point. It was considered tho.t, 
so long as resources wore concontro.tod on St. Pierro, o.ny 
small landing parties from enomy ·submo.rinos or surfo.co vessels 
could be deo.lt with successfully. Only a few members of the 
"homo gua.rd", armed with rifles , wore sto.tionod at Miquelon 
village. Two of the larger motor lnuchos formerly used as 
rumru..t'l!lors (Astrid und Henry Joe) were being fitted as submarine 
chasers, while other local vossols had been commnndoerod for 
general no.val purposos. If Asdic equipment could bo procured· and 
urrungemonts made to ho.vo tho dnily submo.rino reports commun
icated to St. Pierre, ~'lstrid and Henry Joe would bo used on anti
submarine patrol betwe on St. Johnf s o.nd Sydney (1.50). 

I 
' 
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83. Under tho direction of Capituine Gaston 
Lavoisier, form erly of tho Franch Air Force, work had 
r ecently commenced us a relief project on the construction 
of nn airfield to the south of the inner harbour. This 
wo.s being propnred for uso by the amphibian plane the 
Administrator was hoping to obtain, und for possible use 
by any Freo French or other Allied service aircraft which it 
might bo desirable to baso there. There was also tho 
expectation thnt St. Pierre mi ght be a port of call when tho 
trnns-Atlantic sorvico of Air Franco· sh ould bo r esumed after 
the wnr. It was hoped that one 1000-motro l anding st r ip of 
crushed stone nnd earth could be completed by September 1942; 
two further 1200-motro runways we :i.'e plunn.ed for construction 
in 1943. About 60 men with a tractor, n s team-roller and 
trucks were prosc.:::.~2-y ongag -J e. , tut there was a shortage of both 
manpower and equipment and enquiries had been made as to 
whether the muchineTy used by tho Amer icans ut their Argentia 
o.ir bas.a could be made available. J.11,s Mr Eberts had reported 
earlier, both the present and previous Administrators had no 
doubt but that, despit e the prevalence of fo g during much of 
the year, air servi ce WQS a practical possibility (151). 

84. Tho Department of Extorno.1. Affairs a gr eed 
that tho Admi..nistra-tor might visit Cunudu i n Juno for dental 
treatment, to discuss Church problems with Cardinal Villeneuve 
and to meet tho li'roe F::-ench re-orosentntive in Ottuwu, but it 
wus considered tho.t ho should D.void press or r o.di o interviews {152 ~ . 

Lonrning o ~ this proposed vis i t, the ~dmirnltysugg~ st ou 
to Admiral ~RIBolior~s successor as Nationul Col!!Iaissionor for 
tho Frco French Nnv~1 tho.t Lieutono.nt Snvnry should discuss 
with Nuvnl Service Hoadquo.rters in Ottawa the possiblity 
of developing tho Islands us auxiliary buses for pntrol 
convoys und sea. plunos . (15 3 ). Tho Admiralty signo.l to Nnva.l 
Service Hoadqunrtors prosurued that Cnnudn would "wish to mnke 
f ull uso of facilities offered by Free French consulting 11T ith 
U.S. us you consider necoss o. ryn (154). Admiral Nelles brought 
this mutter to tho attent ion of Dr Koonloyside, h is l otter of 
21 Jun concluding that nthe Y . .i ::r',' l ::; ss fc.cili t i cs vrnuld be of 
va.lue to the Nnvy, nnd the harbour might be us od to a limited 
extent ns a Nuvul bCJ.se n ( 1.55 ) • Al though Lioutenun t Snvury was 
advised that tho CCJ.nadian Go~ornraont wns fnvournbly disposed 
and that ilc.vo.l off:. ·;ors would visit St. Pierro to inspe ct 
existing installati ons o.nd oxumino possio:·".itios, no official 
r eply seeme d dc sirn~lc until tho mutter hnd boon clo ar od in · 
\tllushington (15 6). Only on 27 Jun did Mr L.B. Pearson (Ministor
Counsollor o.t tho Canadian Le gation) t e l egraph ~Ir Robertson us 
follows: 

Re go.r~- ·'·.ng propos ed vis it of Canadian no.vnl 
officers to St. Pi erro, I ho.vo discussed this 
mutter with ::Iickorson, who said ho wus glo.d to 
got tho inforrnntion in question, but did not 
think it wns noccssury to talrn it up with nnyono 
olso in tho State Dopurtmont, ns no misunder
standings Yi '.J:' O lik0ly t.o a rise . Ho fGlt that 
question nood not be brought up at tho Joint 
Defonce Boord. I ompha.sized to him that tho 
visit in qFostion wus puroly t ochnicnl o.nd 
oporntiorr l i ::i ch:;. r ~ c t :-.; r :md th -:<t w •J wished the 
United States authorities to know of it in 
ndvanco in order to cotLntcrnct any oxnggorntod 
reports bused on wrong interpretations' which 
flight possibly r oach them (157), 
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The momorun.dum which Mr Robertson submitted to tho Primo 
Minister that duy, olucidnting the problem, r oad in po.rt: 

It is proposed to send two officers from 
Co.no.dio.n Naval Hoo.dquurtors in St. John's 
to St. Pierro to stndy the best wo.ys of 
coordinating Co.nudictn w·iroloss services with 
St. Pierre wireless services , po.rticularly 
in tho fields of cornmunica.tions 1 motoorologico.l 
service and radio beacons. They will also 
look into tho possibility of using the harbour 
at St. Pierre for ropuiring and servicing 
smo.11 patrol era.f t to r e lieve so.mo of tho 
stro.in on harbour facilities in Halifax, 
St. John's and Sydnoy. They will also 
oxa.mino tho possibility of using St. Pierro 
us a supplementary supply bas e for servicing 
tho slow convoys botwoon Ho.lifax and St. 
John•s. Somo of those convoys uro guarded 
by small patrol crcft whoso rnngo of action 
is so limited that they cannot muko the 
whole journey without refuelling . It is 
thought thnt it might bo possible to uso 
tho harbour at St. Pierro as o. convenient 
half-way house where tho smo.11 bouts could 
take on ndditiono.l btL.~kers and ship's stores. 

Two motor launches now in St. Pierro 
would be sent to St. John ts to det erniino 
whether it was possible to equip them with 
Asdic (submarine det ecting nppnrntus). If 
this proves fonsiblo , those boots would bo 
o.ssignod r egular po.trol a.uty 1 opera.ting fr om 
St. Pierro, which would bo coordino.tod into 
tho gonor nl plans for po.trolling tho Enst 
Coo.st. Nuvo.l Sorvic os hQvo inquired whether 
thoro would be any political obj ections to 
proceeding with those t a ctical o.rrnngomontn. 
I told t hem that I did not think there .would 
be. Tho gonornl ~uest ion of tho status of 
tho Islands, which r am.a. ins in abeyance, 
would not be affo·cted by those plans for 
closer dof onco co-operation with tho Free 
French Na.vo.l Sorvicos in tho Gulf (158). 

85. It might bo conveniently noted hero thnt, 
the official Ca.nadinn nnd ~!\mor ico.n o.ttitudos towards tho 
Free Fron ch occupo.tion of St. Pierro and :Miquelon were 
undergoing modification, in consequence of tho U-boo.t campaign 
being waged against coastal shipping, which hitherto had · 
been moving so.foly without tho nooa_ for convoy protection. 
Although tho U-boo.ts wero concontratod on such focal Qrons 
as Re.mp ton Road .J, 1-~orth C<.<r0 linu :...nd c ~1p.> H~ . ttor u. 'J , and 
had founa_ thnt tho Ca.ribbean and Gulf of Mo:x: ico o.lso woro 
good hunting grounds, the re ho.d boon sinkings in Cuno.dio.n 
coastal waters during the wintGr (soe pnro. 77). During 
Morch Canadian ships wore withdrawn from tho Vfosto1~n Loco.l · 
Escort Force for convoy duty betwe un Boston and Halifax (159}. 
Although tho Royal Cano.dian Navy possessed a. "Plo.n GL 2" for 
convoying ships using tho St. LElwronco River and its Gulf, 
this was placed in effect only on 12 Mo.y a.ftor two froightors 
hud boon sunk to tho north of Co.po Mo.gdo.lon. by the submarine 
U-553 (160). Throe days la.ter thG' ma.ttor wo.s rnis od in the 
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House of Commons and, in view of the undue alarm and excitement 
crea ted among tho civilian population of the lower St. Lawronce, 
the Ar.med Forces were forced to cdopt more el aborate measures 
than the situation a ctually require d (A,.H.Q,. Report No. 30) .. · . 
Yet 19 of tho 20 freighters torpedoed in those waters during 
1942 actually sank, along with a corvette, a frigate and an 
nrmod yacht on escort duty. Although the United States r efused 
to make any further concrete gesture towards the presence of 
the Fre e l!"ronch at St. Pierre and Miquelon, it was now obvious 
that no action would bo taken to ups et the status O'trn. 
Therefore, on 1 Aug the Administrator r emove d th e restrict ions 
against Allied aircraft flying over tho Islands (161). 

86. On 9 Aug a party of four - Lioutennnt-Gommander{E) 
E.W.T. Surtees, R.C.N.R., Mr C.A. Willirun..s, R.C.N. (Warrant 
Tel egraphist), Capta.in J .c. Baker, R .c .A. (Headquarters, .uwn 
Force) and the Unitod States Vic e 'Consul in Newfoundland -
arrived a t St. Pierro. They found that tho n °:-... va l insta llations 
ha d been somewhat strengthened since IVIr Eberts' report. Their 
mission having been accomplished, and having been well enter
tained by various officials, tho party loft on 12 Aug. · The 
gist of the r eports r endere d individuo.lly on the ir four-da y 
visit a~penrs in tho r c commondntions for wurded on 19 Aug to the 
Naval Board in Ottawa. b~r tho Flag Officer Newf oundland Force: 

I c onsider that St. Pierr o should be used as 
an anchorage for ships r ather than ns a flying 
boat base, but, as a han gar is to be ore uted 
no:s:t Spring_ on tn. c south bi do: of t hG harbour, 
it is possible that this could bo made available 
to R.C.A.F. for emer gency use. 

It is consider ed that St. Pierro is n most 
valuable potentia l base for light surface ships 
in pursuance of t he 11 Spo.re Bo droom1

' policy, 
which was the chief r eason fo r t he development 
of Botwood, i. e ., to have defended ports 
strategically pl a ced fo r Operations in the 
Atlnntic • . 

Tho t vw slipways which aro o. t prosont in 
good condition could bo mu de suitable for 
Fairmiles, und I concur in the rocommendation 
that tho two not now in operation be converted 
to one capable of dock i ng a corvette. 

Tho ex isting repair facilities could be 
devoloped and put to good us e . 

It will be nocesso.ry to :provide a Liaison 
staff •••• (162) • 

87. Some time was to elapse, however, befor e the 
Naval Board felt justified in e.oc i ni.n.g these sov0r al points. 
During tho course of tho we ekly Naval Staff mooting on 31 Aug 
the Chief of the Naval Staff expre ssed the opinion· that a ba s 8 
ot this sort would be of use only in an emergency - seeking 
shelter in stormy weathe r . Thus a consider able expenditure was 
not warranted. Tho Chief of Na val Engineering and Construction 
added that it was possible to have too many bo.sos for small 
shiJ? re:pairs: if not already rGa ched, such n situation soon would 
be (l63). 
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Not until 8 Sep, however, was it agre ed t hat a bilingual 
R.C.N.R. officer, suitable for shore appo i nt.I!lG nt only, should 
be appointed as a liaison officer and direct e d to investigate 
tho possibilities of further use of t he Islund (164). 

88. On 7 Oct Dr Keenle yside a sked Captain E .S. 
Brand, Director of Trade Division, if the Naval Board were 
doing anything about a liaison officer for St. Pierre. Dr 
Keenleyside thought there should bo no objection to the 
propos ed action, "under the present political situntion, and 
that it would be all to the good to have one ther e 11 (16.5). 
Dr Keenleysido adde d that the Deportment of E::rternal ~IU'fairs 
would be glad to have a naval liaison officer serve as Consul, 
since this would eriable the present incwnbont to be employed 
in some other post. Lieutenant-Commander J.J. Des lauriers, 
R.C.N.R. was selecte d and, aft er a period of briefing, arrived 
at St. Pierre on 29 Oct. 

89. Although Surgeon Lieutenant-Commander A.L. 
McKay, R.C .1~ .v .R. had made a very f avoura ble impression during 
his visit 1-.11 Sep to exrunine tho colony's sanitary conditions(l66), 

. Lie utenant-Commander Deslauri ers ma.do u very bad 
im.prossion from tho outset and becarae - the r eason for a minor 
diplomatic cris is. As he was docking, Deslauriers was greeted 
by a nwnber of mer chants {of tho discredited pro-Vichy clement) 
.'.llld merchant s ee.men who appar ently wore old ncqua intenanc es of 
rumrunning days. His firs t unoff i cial vis it· was to tho Bishop, 
still consider ed to be the l eader of t he pro-Vichy element. 
At a lunche on party Lieutenant-Comtriander Deslauriers was 
reported t o have criticis ed the Unite d Kingdom and his treatment 
in the Royal Canadian Navy. His attitude plainly indicat ed 
that he was a ~upportor of tho Bl·oc Populairo part ly hoadod by 
Mr. Muxilno Raymond. In consequence , the Canadian Vice-Consul 
deeme d it unwi se to make available his confidential off ice 
files and proceeded to r eport most unfavour ably to ottawa (167). 
The Administrator compl a ined to the Fr ench Committ ee in 
London, which had been on the point of agree ing that the 
function of Canadian Consul might be exercise d by the Naval 
Liaison Offic er (168). On 9 Nov it was de cided at a meeting 
in the East Block, presided over by Mr No:rman Robertson and 
attendo.d by tho Director of Nava l Intelligence , that Lieutenant- -
Coll1.--n.ander Deslauriers should be recalle d. (:Mr Eberts was 
present, having r oturne d to ottawa for duty, l eaving in temporary 
char ge Mr A.J. Pick of the High Commis ionert s staff in New
foundland). The qual i ficati ons re ~uired in a sucessor, 
according to the Department of Ext er nal i\.ff a irB, were as 
foll ows: 

The Canadian Naval Liaison Officer should 
be married and should havo consider able 
educational background. Age is of little 
importance . Ability to speak French is the 
least important qualification, as tho 
Government and naval authorities, as well e.s 
many of the r esidents, speak English. It 
was .suggested that it would be pref erable to 
h~vo nn Englioh s po ak:ing Cooaa.ian to a French 
speaking Canadian, who spoke with a decidedly 
French Canadian accent. It was pointed out thnt 
the Fighting Fr ench Government and naval 
authorities ar e particularly sensitive to 
expressions of politinal opinion und it was 
recommended that the Canadian Naval Liaison 
Officer should be thoroughly grounded in the 
political situation, and should also be capable 
of being purtioularly discree t in this 
connection (169). 
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90. That samo day, and as a consequonc o of the 
resistance boing offered to the lilliod landings i.o. North. 
Africa by tho local French forc es 1 Canada and the United 
states broke off diplomatic relations with Vichy, .Prime 
Minister King issued a statement tha.t 11 t horo no longer exists 
in France a government that ha s any effective independent 
existence - in othor words ••• there no longer exists in France 
a legal or constitutional government in any s ense ropxosentative· 
of the French people, but only a German puppet government" (170). 
JU.though Major-General G.P. Vanier subse quently was accredited 
as Minister to the Governments~in-Exile located in London , he 
was directed merely "to act in consultation with th e Frenoh 
national committee on matters relat ing t o tho conduct of the 
wa~" (171). . 

91. Lieut enant-Corrn:n.ande r Deslauriers was removed 
from St. Pierre as soon as transportation could be arranged 
and Mr 'Pick continued to r enresent Canada at .St. Pierro until 
11 Dec , when Lieutenant D.E~. i'folkes Jemmett, R.c.N-.V.R. 
assumend the dual post of Acting Consul for Canad.a and Canadian 
Naval Liaison Officer.* Lieutenant Jemmett s eems to have had 
a satisfactory tour of duty. However, as he reported to the 
Secret ary of the Naval Board on 1 Feb 43 ; 

Notwithstanding the fact tha t mos t of the 
officials, with wh om I az in contact, speak 
English moderately well, a kriowledge of the 
French language is i mportant . During meals 
and leis ure hours, when valuablo knowledge 
and information are to be gatheredJ all dts
cussions are in French. f.~ much time as possible 
is therefor e given over to study of the langua ge 
of which I ha d a slight knowledge before •oming 
to St. Pierre. All correspondence of the ' 
Commandant r equiring an English translation 
is done by me , an.d at my r equ.:.sti· .EngliSh·~t;s:··s'po·ke:r;. 

only when absolutely necessary ( /2). 

92. The plan to fit the motor launches Astrid and 
Henry Joe with .Asdic e quipment for employment as submarine 
chasers (se e para 82) having proved impract icable , the Free 
French authoriti es had r equested the Admiralty to provide three 
Canadian-built ElaiJ:milos.· Since the Unit·ed Sta;t·es ·.was .cons1dered 
responsible for supplying re q_uir~1ents within an .American 
controlled theatre of operations, the request had, been passed 

*Born in Cobalt on 13 Apr 12, Douglas Edward ffolkes 
Jemmett had been employed by his father's firm, N'orthern 
Canada Supply Limited at Kirkland Lake before being coilli!lissioned 
into the R.C.N .V.R. in August 1941. At that time he olairaed 
some ability to convers e in French and German . Prior to his 
posting to St . Pierre he had served on the armed yacht H.M.c.s. 
Rein deer. He was actually at St. Pierre from .5 Dec 42 to 
17 Oct 44 . Subsequently he served afloat in the destroyer 
H.M.C.S. Haida . 
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to the United States Navy, which ha d r efused and referre d the 
matter to the Royal Canadian Navy~ lllthough the Naval Board 
in Ottawa was favourably disposed, questions of availability 
and mothod of transfer delnyed action from 9 Nov 42 until 
14 Jan 43, v1hon it vms r ecommended to the Department of External 
.l\.ffairs that the most practicable arro.ng_ement would be to loan 
three :B~airmile s "as is 11 [the n at Sydne~,r j for the duration of· 
hostilities: all costs in connection with maintenance, alter
ations a.nd aa.ditions to be charged to 11 Ldmiral ty accounttt on 
behalf of the Free French (173). It hnd already been agreed 
(31 Dec 42) that the fuel tanks r equire d by those Fairmiles 
could be supplied from Canadian sources under sL~ilar financial 
arrnngements {174) • 

93. Meanwhile the Chie f s of Staff Committee had 
been giving some thought to the a irfield under construction 
at St. Pierre , for which assistance first had been sought by 
the Adminis t rator during his visi_,,t to Ott awa in June 1942 
(see para 84). Becaus e of tho success achiovod in enlisting 
most of the able-bodied men into the Freo French forc es, there 
was n local shortage of labour and the Acting Canadian Consul 
had r eportod ·on 27 Nov 42 that most of the 80 to 100 workers 
were either quit e young or old. Few were skilled in any way, 
while many wore undernourishe d fisher.men unaccustomed to regular 
hard manual work. Local mo.terials and hand · 1abour .-.b:ad ;:be.en il.JiS:~ 
to dut o , but proper construction e quipmont was being sought 
under Lend~Lo ns e arrQngements from the United States and builder'P 
supplies would bo required for surfacing the runways and con
structing hungo.rs (175). At its meeting of 22 Dec the Chiefs 
of Staff Committe e r e commended tha t the Defence Council uoint 
out to tho Department of External 1...ffa.irs that this project should 
not be carried to completion unless adequate provision was made 
for defence (176). On 8 Jan 43 the Defence Council approved 
this r ocom::nondation .and requested the Department of E:cternal 
A.ffairs to ascertain whether tho def once measur es adopted by the 
Fre e French at St. Pierre were udequute (177).. --

94. The same question was discussed by the Canadian 
Section of tho Per manent Joint Board on Dof once, meeting in 
ottawa on 2 Fep 43, and Roar-Admiral George C. Jones was directed 
to commw1icate with the Naval Liaison Officer at St.Pierre (178). 
Lieutenant Jemmettts report of 10 Fob stated that, owing to 
unusually s evere weather conditions, all work had been virtually 
at a standstill since tho middl e of De cember 1942. Tho officer 
in charge of construction had ass ure d him, however, that . the 
single, as yet incomplete, runway could be used for emergency 
lap.dings should there bo time to remove the snow and mark its 
bounduries. However: 

The project as originally planned, is 
visualized as a baso for a French Transatlantic 
Airline aft er the wur and as such wj_ll re ouire 
French monitoring equipment. As it did not 
appear that the Canadian Government was interosto0 
in using the base during the war, no consider
ation hus so far be en given to tho possibility 
of obtaining and installing Cana dian or ~erican 

equipment. 

Commandant Dilfroy explained tha t great 
loss of time had been experienced in obtaining 
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materials and conse ~uently in work accomplished 
duo to tho fact thut all demands for equipment 
had boen mado through Free French Headquarters 
in London for provision 1Ulder the leaso-lend 
arrangements from tho United States (179). 

Then, on 2 Mar 43 tho Chief of the Air Staff provided Hon. 
C.G. Power with an appreciation, which concluded as folJ.ows: 

In view of the p~otoctivo screen provided 
by tho Defence J:i,orcos already established 
in Newfoundland and tho Maritime Provinces, 
the probability of tho enemy attempting to 
make use of tho landing strip now under 
construction on the Island of St. Pierre et 
Miquelon is considered very remote. There
fore, it is considered that no .additional 
defence measures nre necessary for St. Pierre 
et Miquelon (180). 

95. W.i.r Power's further question of the same day as 
to the R.C • ..:'.' ... F.ts interest in this airfield docs not seem to 
havo been answered, despite a hasten)r from his private secretary 
on 20 May; 1Ultil tho subject was raised by Dr Koenloyside on 
18 J1Ul 43 (181). Four days earlier Lieutenant Jemmett had 
written that a new Administrator, M. Gnrrouste, had docided 
that further airfield construction work would. be carried on 
slowly, at mini.mum expense and ·with out costly eQ.Ui !}.lllont 1 should 
the airfield not bo required by Canada for wartime us e (182). 
The fact now came to light that the Internat ional Division, 
.~y Service Forces had turned down a request made by the Froe 
French purchasing staff in Now 'York for eq_uipment to complete 
the airfield (183). The U.S. War Department considered that 
it was responsible for meeting Free French requirements within 
an .Americun strategic sphere, but St. Pierro and Miquelon was 
clearly within Canada's so-called "Horth J.\.mc ricnn Aroa" (AHQ, 
Reuort No~ 76), Tho British members of the London Munitions 
Assignment Board now argued that St. Pierro and Miquelon wa.s 
definitely part of Canadian local defence , pointing out tho.t 
the Unitea_ States Navy had rofusErl.earlier to supply the Free 
French Navy with three Fainniles nnd considered that Canada 
should deal with all its requirements (184). In view of the 
fact that neither the Royal Canadian Navy nor tho Royal Canadian 
Air Force cons iderod that the airfield at St. Pierre was a 
necess ary requiremont, and so advised the Do::artment of External 
Affairs, howc:-- •r, thor o was no poin.t or interest in continuing 
the controversy. (18.5). 

(xl ConcJ:£.sion 

96. Unfortunately it is impossible to carry this 
story further be cause of u lack of documentary evidence. The "
fourth and presumably final volume of the rclevent naval· file 
(NSS 1037-5-14 ) would seem to have become lost or mislaid 
during the period of reorganization follcwing the conclusion 
of the Second World War. From other sources it appears that 
Lieutenant (latterly Acting Liout enant-Comrnander)-D.E. ffolkes 
Jemmett continued to perform his duties as Naval Liaison Officer 
in a manner satisfnctory to both tho French and Canadian Naval 




